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CHANGE OP MANAGEMENT.

tiince the, laut ISSUO of tho CkNAOIA14 WVHEEL.
utJ. B. Dignam lias retircd from the buoi-

nesa management of this paper, bis Intercst
baving been purchased by the editor, %V.
Kingsley Evans, Wbo will assume full con-
trai.

Aithonglb Mr. J. B. Dignama bas retireti
from the WIENBL5&N, hie will aet as agent for
tira WVUErLUAi at the tournaent un July
let in Toronto.

We would earnestly request ail those Who
intend ta subscribe, ta enmbrace. the oppor-
tunity on. thut day, and theroby encourage
tho papular pastime of bicycling in Canada.
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If our readers wili bear wlth u8 we will
say a word or twa about ourselves.

The WuraLMÂN bas now been in existence
nine montba, and although since the comn-
mencement it bas nlot received, at ail times,
the xnarked attention thaet it demanda, stili,
We féal confident _tbat Canadian 'cycliste
bave beguin te tel that the WHTEXLXAN la now
au establisheti institution, andi that out
effort.s for the good of the cause have nlot
al] been in vain. This month it la witb
ploasure the. We prenent OUr new beadiag,
whicb ail mnuet acknowledgo la a decidtd
improvenlent on thea old one. This le by no
means the only Improvemeont that baa been
or will bc made during the present £eason,
aud it ja aur intention to place the iuga-
màN in tihe front rules of 'cyciing journala
in America. It is ta be boped that ail aur
friends will aid us 1.0 the extont of their
abilit, by both contributing andi securing
subacribers for us.

NOTES.

Apraoo of the election of oficcra for the
C.W.A. fur the season of 1884-5 a few sug-
gestions as to probable candidates may not
bc ont o! place. Evoryone, no doubt, will
be wiliing ta let the bulk of tire work
fail on the present S.-crctary, Ual. B. Donly,
ta whose efforts are maly due the present
c-ffiçient standing of the Association. If
clected, andi ir Mr. Donly cau bc prevailed
upon ta, accapt the office for a second terni
thore is littie doubt but that tho C.W.A. wili
bu rua in a first-clas8 manner. As ta the
offices of President and Vice thera la quite a
varlety. Among tlie namea propoised ln that

af Mr. I. H1. MeBride, Who bauocpe
tire position for the past year, com=1andlng1
the respect of ail those ovur wbom hae pre.
sides. Another nomnc 18u labr. R. S. Tlbbst
o! Montreal, ana of the veterrn 'cyclers of
Cantida, and an enthus8iastic ana as Weil.
Frai» personal acquaintance with Mr. Tibbs,
he cou ba recommbendt.d as ana wall able to
ill tho position of ait ber Preaident or Vice.

Other gentlemen mentianeti for the position
of President are W. G. Eakins, o! Toronto ;
Dr. àliMicliaei, of Brantford ; Jas. 13. Brier>',
of St. Thiomas ; C. S. Rumsay, of St. Marys ;
Androw Patuilo, of Woadstock; J. B. Blou-
stead, o! Toronto, anti P. D. Rass, of the
Mail; ail of whora camnu bighly recommend-
cd as gooti men for the position.
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Thera i8 no good reasan why the estltnate
of the committee, that 500O wbeeis wouid bo
la the parade, shoulti not ba executeti, and a
littie work on tha part of the afilcars a! the
clubs wauid accompiish this. The day
boing a holiday throughout tire Dominion.
neariy avery one wiii bu able ta leave busi-
nesag, anti tira usual reduceti raiiway tare
prevaiiing attarda w heelmen the beat, possible
apportunitv of attending the meet of tiri
association, anti visiting the capital af On-
tario dtiring lier seml.centennial at the lowest
possible cost, without speaklng of witnesaing
the fineat pureiy 'cycits' rac meeting ever
heiti in Canada.

Especial attention le called te the ativer.
tisement, in another column o! the Canadian
WVhelmen's Associalion races ta ha helti in
Toronto on the let Proximo. The commit-
tee Who bave the management of the affair
bave been working bard for the past few
weeks, and are making every effort ta mike
it a grand succesa as ta the races, fitiancial>'
&c., but they mequire the co-operation of the
wheelmen of Canada ta nuske IL sa as re-
garda numbers.

Tise Bacing Committee of the C.W.A
races bava exerciseti goati judgment in the
arrangement of [ha programma of races for
the taurnament at Toronto on Jul>' 1ît. As
a grat crv bas been maiseti for a rac barring
fast mon, they bave so arrangeti one, andi the
ciflyora"I are also practicaiiy barred ont of
the thre'e mile race, as it is immedlatel>' fal-
lowed b>' the ane mile champlotishlp race.
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%Vo weicoma te our rnenbership this
month t bat well-known $cycier, Mr. W. V.
Gilman of Nashua, Nil, 1Who ln sending in
bis application salti - "It was your guida
book that diti it. It juat broke me ail up, I
Thorc are many more ta follew Mm. Gliman,
!ite the C.W.&. tram over the lna.
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Tho annual meeting a! thG Association
wili ho held inl the Philharmonie Hall
Adelaide St. (over the Toronto Bicycle Club
Btoomas), Toronto, at 11 oclock eharp, on thse
mornlug o! the 12t Jul>'. AIl trains will bo
la thon and II; Is hopad that; not a member
of! the Association wbo la ln Toronta will
absent bimseîf fromr this meeting.

The annual business meeting of tire Can-
a<inu Whlmlens Association for clecting
oflicers I-C., ia ta bc heid tbis ycar at elevu
O'clock on thoeruarning of tire day ci the
races. This is made practicablu b>' the fact
that tr trains tram ail directions arrive in
Toronito before that bour, tiaus enabling mast
Of tira whlnien ta attend it and bava tire
ev2ning frea tuaftîte !a whataver of tire
num11erous amusements of tire clty ta>'
eboo or ta raturn ta their htomes, as; tire
principal Unes bava trains going out aftter
.bc races are over.
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Thore wili bu a win(i up meeting of the
aId B3oard of Oflicera in 'roronte on tire oven-
Ing o!June 3Oth. At titis meeting wewoulti
suggest, as a good schemre the appointmeut
of ý.ticial reporters of the meet ta tbe s;overail
âzmeiJiçan 'cycling journal@. 110w wouid
this list suit? l3rieriy for Outi,,2 and The
Wheelman; Tibbs for the Bi IVorld; Eakins
for Thte W/teed; and Donly for the NMùror of
4merican Sports and SIpringfield Gazette.

Ail the prizea for the races at the C.WV.A.
taurnament will bu ready before the let of
Jul>', a tact which is worthy of 8pecial corn-
muent. The winners wiIl thon cnjoy the
noveit>' of receiving thair trophies an the
ane day as the races.
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Aiil 'c-ycliste whether members of the Asso-
ciation or not , wiil bc made wclcome by the
Taranto Clubs, and those Who have not
received particulars can do sa on applipztion
ta the secretar>' of the committee.
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Clubs belonging ta the C.W.Â. that pur-
pose taklng advantage of rul 9 of the b>'.
lawa in reference ta proxy votes, will elect
their delegates and forward their naines tc,
the Secret -sry nt once.

TEE O.W.A. GUIDIE BOOK.

WHAT TUSE PAPERS 8AY ABOUTt IT.

The Secretar>' o! the Canadian Wbeelmen's
Association bas kindi>' favoreti us witx a
copy of the excellent bandbook of tbatgrow-
ing associatbon. It centains everytbing o!
value taoits members, andi br. DonI>' alonîti
ha congratulateti for bis untiring akili and
labor in lis preparatian.- îe W/teci.

WC bave Juat recelveti a copy of the guide
book istreti by the Canadien Wheetimen's
Association. The edltord, H. B. Doni>', W.
G. Eaklns anti J. S. Brierle>', have doue good
vork ln complling this book. It contains
niany routet. ia Canada and in addition a lot
a! u8eful information for the Canadian 'cyc -
list. In fact it is bnt another in&tance of
tIra practicai terne our 'cycling literatte la
assuming. It la furniehcd frea ta members
a! the Canadian Wheelmen's Association,
but can bu obtained by nan-metnbers fur
fifty cents. Every wheeimau should obtain
one by sending tb'e requisite amount te H.
B. DonI>', Simcoe, Canadia..-2'e Bi WorUd

We have, zcelved frrat Mr. Hal. B. Donly,
Ibo 13ecnStary of the C.W.A., a Guide Blook
which conssins descriptions of Canadian
roada, iv4tele, consulé, etc. It is, we shouiti
judgo, a h'ouk that no,.whecliet cau afiord ta
bc without.-London 'Tizer.
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